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How (be Sonih TikctiL

When we consider how the South

lia been Lamniered and dmounced

f.ir the last aix moutha, how the South-

ern State have leen helJ as the foei

el the Union and of human nature, it

w peasant to e the equanimity and

goodnature with which the people

tear the result Every

Soutrn man ha a right to feel out

raged over many of the lirutal feature

f the Republican canvass, On the

contraiy, the press and the people are

patient, good humored and content,

xrptxng the result and willing to

give Garfield a generous support
The South, in this shows fine loyalty

for which let ns honor it It showed

the same spirit hen it accepted the

Electoral Commission and made Hayes

President It should never be forgot-

ten that the country owes to the South

its escape from threatened civil war.

Now that the caniass is over we

trust our Republican friends will re

number this and do the South justice.

X. T. Herald.

Work seems to 1 plentiful and

wages high, in Louisiana. Deck hands

on the river boats engaged in the cot-to-

trade have been receiving $75 and

$109 a month all the Fall, but the sujv

ply of la' or is so scarce and the color-

ed laborers at Xew Orleans have the

boats so completely at their merry, that

they now demand wag-- s equal to the

per diem of a member of the State Leg

islature, and are striking for $5 per

day. It certainly does not look as

though the colored man in Louisiana

was as much oppressed in his wages as

the exodjs managers endeavored to

male ns Mieve. White laborers in

California and Oregon who have to

compete with Chinese coolies, would be

glad to see the same demand for their
lalior, and receive the same pay for it

that is reported from Louisiana.

Mr. Reedier has preached an elo-

quent sermon about tho iniquity of as-

persing on honored name. He Kays

that the people are too intelligent in

theso days to to permit such aspersions

to stick. We have an idea that
Rrooklyn scandal 1ms stuck somewhat

firmly. It is certainly not to bo for-

gotten while the name of Henry Ward

Reechcr is remeniliered. lie takes

care wo Bhall not forget that, though

we would willingly forget the malod-

orous sound if wo could. The rough-

est thing, perhaps, which has yet Hap-

pened to General Garfield is Mr. Reeih-er'- s

obvious endeavor to say, "General

we have both been maligned and you

do not deserve it any more than I da .

Many supporters of Garfield will

1 able to fay with (JiM-on- : I was

counted on the day of battle, but was

overlooked in the division of the spoils.'1

The Dkine and Shew a i men were

counted in the battle that won the

nomination. The Grant and Conling
clans had to lie reckoned with wbrii

the final struggle came. Thj question

now is: Which crowd will divide the
' spoils! There is not enough fr botk

Moreover, they refuse to feed together

out of tho same trough.

The official vote of North Carolina

was 240.S9G, of which Hancock ro

ceived 124,204, Garfield, 11 5,61 fi,' and

Weaver 1,120; Hancock's plurality

being 8,588. The Republican minority

was surely strong enough to protect

ifetflf. Yet North Caroilua is one of

the States in which stalwart organs are

wont to locate "hhotaua

Rahl

Alaskan explorers ltqort one of the

largest rivers in tho world, tho Yukon,

as navigable for steamers for a distance

of 2,500 miles, mid 500 miles from iu
mouth it receives a very . largo naviga- -

blo tributary. The basin formed by

the confluence is twenty-fou- r miles

wide. The Yucon is reported to be

nearly as large as tho Mississippi.

A Society was organized at Provi-

dence the other day for "the purpose

of assisting to build up a liWral pro-

gressive party in the South." It would

be a remarkably good idea to build up

in the North such a party just about

this time.

An Indianapolis editor cannot see

any consistency in the conduct of those,

be they nialo or female, who spurn

Sara Rernliardt on any moral grounds,

and yet rejoice in tho society of Roa-co- e

Conkling and Henry Ward IWh-r- .

I

Hiew is a talk of the Democrats I

rUBuingJolutW.Forne7forMavorof)
Philadelphia , .

The Territorial Del gates-elec- t to the

Forty seventh Congress have thus far
been overlooked m the count They

are as follows:

Arizona Granville II. 0 wry, Demo

crat

Dakota Denj. F. IVttigrew, Repub-

lican.
Idaho--Ceorg- e Aiualie, Democrat

MouUna Martiu Mngh.nw, Demo-

crat
New Mexico Tranquilino Luna,

Republican.
U rah George Q. Cannon, Mormon.

Washington Tho. II. RnnU, Re-

publican.
Wyoming M. E. Post, Democrat

The Democrats gain Arizona and

Wyoming Territories.

It is said that resident Hayes will

have saved about $150,000 out of Lis

four years sa'ary. His example of

economy, if followed by other Presi-

dents, would obviate the necessity of

msking any provlvon fore
He is in excellent condition to provide

for himself.

When the author of the Chinese let-

ter has leen hunted down, it will le in

order to inquire whether he was the

man who did Garfield's voting in Con-

gress in favor tho Chinese, or wrote

Hayes' veto of the anti-Chines- e bill.

By all means hunt the rascals down.

As the official returns are received

it is found that tho vote for Ceneral

Phelps, the anti-Mason- candidate for

President, steadily rolls up. It is

to look now as if he was the

first choice of nearly 1,00 J persons in
. . 11 1 .A AArt AHA

a total pou oi aioui io,uw,uw.

The vote of XewYork at the late

election aggregated 1,104,120, alxwt

93,000 more than the vote of 1876. It
was distributed as follows: Garfield

553.544. Hancock 534.411. Weaver

12,373, Dow 1,517, Phelps 75.

Some of the Democratic papers in

Pennsylvania are calling upon the

Democrats in the Legislature to vote

with tho n Republicans in

tho election of a United States Sena

tor.

Uncle Sam's Indian raised 124.5C8

bushels of onls last year, which is not

a bad showing. Whether or not they

have sown all their wild oats, does

not appear from the Indian Rurcau. Re

port

Th New Orleans Democrat wishes

to we Louisiana "gridironed" by rail-

roads Grant's Administration kept

her in a hro", which, however, did not

amount to th same thing.

"'Jackson Ferguson, Supervisor of the

Census for Nevada, has just completed

the returns for that State. He says
that the total population is within a

hundred or two of C0.000.

BtSu'y For Bi::a;u.

Ma Fkanc Ramus has refitted Jaolson'i
photographic gallery and ia ready for 1um-A- ll

kiu.U nf photograph ti ! picture taken
in the beat atyle ao.l at cheap rates.

Tiano Tunin;. .

J P Tbompson.V piano tunrr and repairer
for D VV Piciitioc i Co, it in town. All or-(t- r

left with Cram Browi!l bepioinptlr st-

roked to.

siiiloh roxsi'Mrriox cure.
Tlita i lyond qneation the not
Cmih Medicine we have ever aoM' a

few (litter curiiiiC lnvriulilv the won-- t uiaea of
Conch, Croup, and lttvnchitin, while it won-derf-

ucc in the cure of Coiimimp'.ion i
without a paretic! in the history of nirdioine.
Since it first duxxmry it hax Iwen sold on a
Kiurnnt.', a teit which o other luli ins can
Und. If you hav aixiiin'h we earnr'ir ask

you to try it l'rioe 10 cU, W cU and $1 OJ.
If your l.unv are aore, CI e t. or lok Laiue
uh fchiloh' l'(.nu Flatter, l'rice cents.

Sold by lburn & Co.. l)rucfi.ta.

insaranrc.

Uudorwood Bros, are representing four of
the most popular ami rvlin'je insurance
Coiupaiiici on this Coast to-w- Conncticnt
of Hartford; Xew ealnnd, of Aukland;

I'nion, of London; llauilnrgi l'.re-me- n

of liiUtiltcr;: rvprvncutiug s capital of
over com. "IVn't wait
till the horse it itolcu Itefora yoo lock V
table door."

Holiday lioiuw. Juat rreeived, s beauti-

ful line of Holiday Good. Call and examine
our itock. No tuoi dli to show goo.U.

Chain Bhos.

Take Notice.

All 'persons indebted to It. 0. Callison

MUST call and arttlo their account by the
1st day of January, ItiSO). He will be found
next door to S. II. Friendly. '

Notire lo Debtors.

All persons iudolited to Ben Bush tor
Ibckiinitliing, will please call at the office
ot (i. B. Dorris and settle their account.

Br.. Ursa,
Eugens City, Oct-- , IS, 1SS0.

.No Faritirr Drlaj.

; 1 ,.""'.. .....
'

SMAiinta Hha tkMk 11.- .';
'psrtof their tuin after Jan. 1st. '

j V. art confident that no other preparation
known cuUiu 111 iuim potent ami direi-- t el- -

, on the nnrt,n ystera a Fellow' Con.- -

pound Srrup of ami except
j fcj riousonf.ldo ,.'.. t)llt it ,iu

froin itueiari

l..!' y ; 7 J
i' 'T'V'C-'-''"'- '
. i' 'AY :

j 'i.'TA ; 4
&"7":if0W

oi the tuns' aim stouiacu. i tie ayrup is par
tienhuly adapt, for the Mlowiiu, Chronic
Contpipstiiiu, Chronic llypt-inia- , A.thtna,
Chrome Iirumhitis, Connui)Uvu, Chronic
lliahbarrhea, Kerrou Debility resulting frotu
Typhoid and other t ow Fe.ers, Diphtheria
Prostration, Anarmio, Impurity of the lUood,
Nervuvmia Mara mus (or watting
I the .Muscle) Aphoi la (or Lmn t Voice; i

Wub"l "lines ot Uie Lave, enterrnpted ana ree-hl- e

action nf the Heart, riutfocatm Feeling
caused by niucou obstruction of Lun re and
Air fowsvt leading th.Teto, and Debility
fmm earioua causes, many cart i f hkh ap-
pear bopilraa.

Mm. J. B. Wnjo. TiOrn, Ohio, say:
I have worn an luwruved Excelsior Kid- -

ney 1'ad and received mora relief ttian from
all remedies 1 Lad ever tncil. 1 cneeriuliy
recouimrnd it to all sufferer. Adv.

Hexsy Vax XosrH'K's, af TJ-- d ). OMo.
a-- A fiimd prevailed t.K lue to try your
. i i i h j i i , :,,J.(:.

relief fwm a racim.'waU. 1 ku w the Bad
helied me." See Av. .

Settle Up.

A- - Iytch call uptn all who ar indebted

to him to come for aril and settle up.

Those who delay are likely to cjium them-

selves trouble, a lie i ilete mii.e.l to truare
np bis books for tie new year,

4 Cons. b. Cold or Sore Throat '

thould be stepped. Neglect freo,uently result

la I am rable Lunz Disease or (
DHOUN'S BHOXCHIAL

t II 111" are cerlalu la clve rcllefln
Asitinia Broocbllls, Coombs, Catarrh,
l oasumpuve ana s nreii ..r..
ForM pear the Troche Lave been recoui-- 1

mended br rhv:cian. and alway rive per- -

tM .,(;.f-fi.- TW sr nut nevr or un-- !

tried but havinj been tented by wule ami con-

stant oe for nearly an entire tmeratiou. thry
have attained wslf merited rauk amoi!;the Uv
suple rrnu-di- of the ae. I'ubllc upeali
era aud kiuser! u tliem to cU-a-r aud

tren-the- n the Voice. Sold at 25ctnU a box
everywer.

JQOTIIF.HS t MOTHLnS t .

Are you duuirbed at ni'bt and broken ef

your rest by ic?c child uffirirj and crvins
with th excruciatini pain ofcutlini terth ! If

t n and iret a bottle of MRS. I

WIXSLOW'S SYlil'P. It
will relieve the poor little .ulerer ime.ltely J

dejrnd Uion it; there ii no mi? ta.e about.
There is not a mother on earth wln ha.i evt-- r

iiwsi it. who wi;l not Ml you at Mice that it
will rejulatc the bowels, and give re-s- t to tiie
mother, and relief ant health t the cl.iM,

like ma.-i-c. I; b perfwtly safe to iue
in all case, and pleasant Vo the tate, r.n l n
the prrWipti n of one of the oldest and het
female phjxiciac and uw.vi in the I'nited
SUtes. Sile everywhere. 'Si cent a bottl.

Eelknap's Springs.

Mr. 0. Brownson has leased the Belknap
Spring on the McKemie river, and U now
prepared to receive visitors. Thee sprinc
are famed for the medicinal of the
water, and a they are siiuatwl in the in:Ut

f bent:fnt scenery, and line hunting, aud
fishing gmoiuls, promise t Uconie a tiottd
resrt. Thespnoew are .ituated 02 mih--

cast of Kucene, and 6 mile from the Mi--
Kcniie Bridge.

A OARI
To .Ul wh" are aTerin,-f-n m theirrou nr.d

indiscretious of yonta. nervous waln.
decav. o of uiYnhnod, Ac., I v r l a

will cure you. FtiEK OF CHABl.rl
T hi irreat reiie ly wa t . a.nK-io-n

fliVf.'lM tnl.r. JWITH 1. AS. u I ;
Xew York CitT.

A Good I hing.
Genian Svrc.n i the s.iiil i rcsrHptirn f

li.nn-- n I'l:Vi- -

rian, and i acVnow ..,-"-! t ' oneoi the ni -- t
fortunate di"ov-ri-- i in Mdicine. It quicklt'
cures Cociil.is C11 nand all Luy tw.il.lr ot
the evi-s- t HAture. reniiuv'. a ii lsn, the
caue of the atfei-tio- n and levui' the pArts in
a trri;S and healthy condition. It is not au
experimental Ix;t has tood the test
of Tfars, pvinj atifiwtion in ev-r- c?e,
wIih h iti nmi'ily iii(re-i- file every ea?on

Two' n Ulion' bottles sjI.1 aanuallv.
Beware oi ir'dii iiM of similar namrt. Utrly
introluc-- lVnchee' an Sntp wa.. intro-i'ucr.-

in the I'niteJ tt in livjA. and is now
"M in eierv town ted vilUce iu the civilizeil i

world. Thrte die w id tv!ve any orJmarv
ci!ii;h. Price "j cenU. Sample bo.:le, 10

cenu.

.o Deeeptiou I'aetl.
It i stranire o many people will c;5nt:uue

t.i utfer day af:cr dy with lli-i",- !. l.iwr
Corftipv.ion, Sn:r tu uii'.-h-

, Gin-ers- l

Ivhility when t!:ev can procure o :r
SliliA'lis YIlALi.Ln five of tU
dues nt cur or relieve tLem. Price, 0 it--i
Sold bv I "s'.mrw k Co., limr.-i-t.-.

XEW ADVEBTI.SK MKXTS

F. A. II, M. D.,

Grad nteof t'i Mli.-i-l D parla er.'. of the
Misfouri St .te I 'niv-i-Mt- y, an 1 of Jef-

ferson Medical College, Phil.
tSec;al attention givtn to Surgery and

disease o: th Kve.

Cottage Giove, Lane Co., Or.
lec IS, ISSiX dlSm3

NEW GOODS,

WW GOODS!

I liave rxvived anJ have cn hand a
full line of

CROCKER Y,

GLiSSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars end Tobaccos,

Wlueh I will sell sell for tLi lowest

irrim Call ami examine my goods
. .. .. .

vSvLl'o.Ml 1 11.f

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

ACu'ESOF CHOICE BOTTOM1Qt)l Und, near Lujlalo, Dallas County,
Mujoun i KIHi rt'1! Ute in thi Motion of

country. For ecrtilird oVwrii.tion andpartic-ul.n- ,

atrl r to '1 lloM iS a BE AN.

f KC-.- r

;
W--:'A-H- ''jtYf

j

d

SOOTHIXG

properties

Complaint,
.t

it

).
tuftne City, Oregon.

Master's Sales

In t!. Circuit Court of the Uuitd t ites fur
iue i'in lev vi urrgou-Williir- a

Boid, Manager, eomplaintani v.
John Beatty and .Mary'Lc-stty-, hi wife,

and J. liaio umlera. Slid

Ala Wacbeuhnuiiir, partueo, doiu(,'

busiueiis nodcr the linn name of Steru-twr- j,

Sender 1 Co., and II. C. Hum-

phrey, defendant.
--VTOTICE IS IIEKLBY GIVEN THAT
J.1 in purunce of a dr cree of said Court

made and entered on 'he 2-- d day of Xorem-Iw- r,

lS-S- I, Willi uu U. Oilb-.rt- , the .Master

lu thaucery of said coui t, will proceeu w
. . ,, ., . , ,

St II at l.uuuu auuiiiiu m ou muean mi.....,
fc".'1J ."!0 "f ,Ue. lmti:iX W,

haiid, inbjix't to nt the door of

the Court House .f Lane County, at Eiija-n-

City, iu aid county, iu the State of Oregon,
on

TucsJay.tlic JKIi el.i.T ofJauuary
A. !.,

At tho hour of half put nine o'clock in the
fotxti'ion of taidday, all tueriglit, title ami in-

terest w hich the ami Joiiu Ucstty
and Mary 1 Watty, his wife, had U'ii the'.l'lli
il.iv of Scpte!iiler, 1S7H. in and to the fob

pr.use.--. Hie
r ..I n..li.. i I .... i..n l II--. III... I lU'll.iUI bll tM1 HUllVI 11 WttHfll

hi!) Seventeen South lUni'e Ft ur Weid
of tiie Wiila'iiette Mcridinu, containing 100

aore; also the Donation land claim ol Au
drew Montgomery and wife, btin.tlie aontb

o( eli,w 'i uirty two iu Township .Six- -

u.eu StlUt jjallK, r ur t4t i t the Ul.nn

ete Meridian, containing 3JU acre; alu that
nortinu of t!i Ikniatiou laud claim known
a the IVnatiou land claiin f Gar- -

rvtt Mauuiu in Soclijii .Seventeen, Timu-ilni-

Sixteen S.uth liaise r'our West of tiie Wil-

lamette Meridian, lKumlcd a follows: coin-

moucing at the northwest conier of the east
half of said liarrutt .Maumn Uoiintion claim
and running thence east eighty-nin- e and one-hal- f

rod ou the north line of said Donation
elaim, thence SMtt'j thirty-ni- rods, thfiice
west tiiMitviiuol aiid one ha.f hhis llience
north thirty-si- x rods to the f)lace of beeiu
nine, containing CO acre, and si'.uuto in the
county of Lane and State .. Oregon.

. WILLIAM B. SILBEKT.
Master in Chancery of the Circuit Court of

the Lulled States, iu the U.stnct ot Ureyon.

bskMstfitnit

STOMACH

i v.. ....... . ... .

i Ilemuphera in whicj ii? ut.!i;.- - of II V,et;---

i St mach Bitiers as a tonic, o.-rc'.:- a i an- - i

j me.licite, is ii.-- t knovn &:i-- app-e- -

chted. hiie t is a nel cins oi aii sais ns
I and all eli:u-- it i. esriecndiV sii'.t'lto tae
eompl lints by" the weather, bjiii;;
the .'iire-- t aud U'ct vej.t iVu etiui.ilaut ill the
worl. .

For sal bv snl Dei'er. to whom
apidy for"ltiwtet?er' i'r IHL

MM mini
E1VU.

BLOOD

Cau Insr Chi!l3 and Fovor
DumbAguo,lntorm!ttont,ro-mitton- t

and Typhoid Fovcrs,
Diliousnoss, Lfvor, Stomach,
and Kidnoy disordor3, end
m3nyoth3r-i!monts,d3stro- y

Ing tho health and lives of
millions, is drivon out of th3
system, and radically curod
by the use of tho LION MA
LA3IA AUD LIVZil PAD and
CAKCLtONiC CODY AND

and only parfoct treat-
ment by tho Absorption prin-
ciple. Tho Plasters acting in
conjunction with tho Pad up-
on tho nerve contors and ro-m- ote

parts of tho bedy, Inab-sorbi- ng

and thoroughly rid-ding- th

tsystemfrom MALA-
RIAL POISON.

The whoiotreatmont, PAD,
DODY PLASTER and FOOT-PLASTERS- ,

all combined,
sold for SI. CO-t- he cheapest
andbestremodyevcr discov-
ered, and a positivo euro
guaranteed if worn accord-
ing to directions. Romanr
ber. Pad, Body Piaster and
Foot Plasters, tho whole,
SI. OO. Sold by all druggists,
or mailed on roc&ipt ct price
by
tke lion r.doicir:z co.,

V-E- STOCK OF II ATS --The tti.1 and !rt e limi:) t to Kn.ni-.a-i

lUIKNlC.VS..

I.nuitiert I.tsniberl

J. B. nhimhart ha 1een ppontfd arTit
of the princtielJ Mill Co. He ran "iter
hotter figures fur I.nmlxw now than ever e.

All kinclj of Imildioj Ijtt.berdlieeT--l

m short notivii and at very low fijnrra.
ixu ian (o se.. lii ii.c.iart. lrl'-r- j on.tnr.z

le.M:iere. Ue i.iHtoe U sell Inouow, nt i

don't forget it. '

Closing Out.
Closing:
Closing

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

S Eosenlatt&Co
Are closing" out their entire stoci and ' offer

better inducements than
known.

WW.
W V JLJ

25 per cent lower
Don't let the chance slip

.

can save 2j jnr

! I

to

the
in

this county ever

thai any other hcuo
YO WANT

City.

promptly filled.

-- :0:

DRY GOODS, CROCERIES,

0

HATS OR, BOOTS AND SHOES.

ET niiatcver Want Mtewl.Xl

m liiis
EOSEHELiTT

Yon esnt.

:S

HIDE AND

ths

Wh?re

TP be all of

ti
I.V

. HAVE TIIK

in

THE MEN WHO HELP T
110 1 Ls.'vhooe interest are

iend tzeir ruiiu at h .iue. Take n lies that.

A V

at w

j

ct.
( Lvk and Brooks

Milled 23, 4.

rt.
rer.t. t

Fine rt f

f.-- r aud duraMIitTl,
lo oi 1 1 uwims, hv txl or

... I'll. AM T ' i. . 2 ... .. a .,. .

Out.
Out.

has

lij. IF V

SUE

6 CO,

irs

FORGO.

you

leadquarters?
OREGOjS

Brinff your FFES AUD FURS

iADOUARTERS

PRICE
HIGHEST MARKET

paid for kinds

FURS, HIDES AND
TALLOW.

D. IIYMAN.

RoWnson
DKAI.5KS

SHELF& HEAVY IIABDWASB

Rest Selected Stock OregoL

New Departure
Oj$Zl&1Z VXD

PATRONIZE

Funnels,

Eugene

Ord

CLOTHING,

Church,

FOR MlHKVR LOWEST

STEFL.
AXKS. ASVIU,

MAILS, KOPE,
t'al.l Chain,

and I'ooket
TTLKRY.

XS. riSTOI.?.
AMMl'XniON

Tl'RAL,
IMPIJIVIEXl'S,.

Plastire Towder,
Fishir? Tackle.

Etc.
We invite an exam-

ination of go1,,
that our

BTtK'K will auit the

1 1

.BUILIVOUR ERITGE's ROADS
interest ! Ars p. iai.nt)j located x!

PETERS

2i) and cU.
Men.' irndcrwear. and Drawer, SO eta.
Mens OvemhirtJ, 75 ct. and $L

Overalls 51. 6. anf $1.
EsilToiilcrie and E.ljjiw Fabuloo Lew

Trices.

At greatly rrtluced
to Ion I will rf'tluce sell an sama

. ... . . ..w an.. rit I 1 1. K.. K V.I

WCl sell for CASH reduced prices, as low ar.y tther CASH STORK.

Det lb and IS yard. CI CO Fine Cheviot StirU W, 7o cU and L

Best IVown and Bloahed llii:in, 7, 8, P. and New Assortment Drts Goxl (No Trash) 15,
10

!! cotton cU er Df7.
TLvn .'n-.- i al 50

Wat-- Proof,
White ShirU, T5 and 1.

hit

is

IROX.

Etc.,

our

your

'Ji

To cU

at

rates.
me tt

rri.it

And all Other Coeds Proportionate Rates.
Also the Crlehnied

AVHITli SK.VirsTG rAOFIIK K !
(None btttcr strenirth. ai.-e-.

who

Tnte.

jFK'l'I

confident

time.

AX

Shirts

Mea'

jre.-vtl-

at

A '.iTVl " ,7" V " ' . - 1

t";n. otaer. ull credit ot bit leduetK-m- . A..FLTEkB


